
 

April 12, 2016 
 
Dear Fellow Owner: 
 
The Board Committees and the Board met Saturday April 9, 2016.  The purpose of this letter is to report the 
results of the Committee Meetings and the Board Meeting. 
 

Executive Summary 
 

 The Board reviewed the 2016 capital projects which are underway and on budget. The Board reviewed the 
twenty-year capital timeline and discussed long range projects and planning with management. 

 The Board reviewed the rental results for the 2016 winter season and noted that the Condotel is currently 
tracking 4.4% or $160k ahead of budget and (2.7%), or ($106k) behind last season. 

 As discussed in recent President’s letters, David Rich of unit 569D had filed a complaint against the 
Association with the District Court of Eagle County, Colorado, and then proceeded to appeal the court’s 
decision.  The Association has responded to this Appeal and filed its Answer Brief on February 17, 
2016 and the plaintiff, Mr. Rich, presented his Response Brief on March 9, 2016. The Association is 
currently waiting to hear the Appeals Court’s final ruling on the matter. 

 The Board reviewed and approved a proposal by management to install in-unit security safes in all rental 
units. 

 The Board reviewed the Association’s annual employee health insurance program results. 

 The Board reviewed guest comment card scores and post-visit guest internet reviews from TripAdvisor, 
Facebook, and Google based web-sites from the winter season. 

 The Board reviewed the financial status of the Condotel and the Association.  The Condotel has a YTD 
surplus of $20k, and the Association has a surplus of less than $1k. Both entities are currently projected to 
achieve positive financial results at the fiscal year end. 

 The Board noted that seven units are for sale in the building and that no units have sold since our last letter 
to the membership. 

 The Board’s nominations committee met and reviewed member applications in preparation for Fall 
elections. 

Building and Grounds Committee 

 
1)  2016 Special Assessment Projects. 
 
The 2016 Association special assessment projects totaling $403,406 are underway and tracking on budget. 
These projects include:  (1) building design fees [$5,796],( 2) new pool plaster resurfacing [$30,000], (3) new 
pool, indoor and outdoor spa chemical feeders [$7,500], (4) new pool, indoor and outdoor spa thermal covers 
[$2,900], (5) new sight-line glass partitions for the indoor spa area [$15,000], (6) pool and indoor and outdoor 
spa filling valves [$1,250], (7) new exercise equipment and associated TV upgrades [$25,000], (8) hallway LED 
lighting upgrades [$22,500], (9) new east entrance canopy [$4,000], (10) overall building repainting [$60,000], 
(11) fire panel upgrades [$50,000], (12) potable water filtering system upgrades [$2,000], (13) new building-wide 
telephone switch [$30,000], (14) new building wide electronic RFID door locks [$60,000], (15) new Association 
office carpeting [$9,000], (16) vacuum cleaner replacements [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,750], (17) 
new security camera DVRs [$7,500], (18) percentage contingency [$19,210], and, (19) planned contingency 
[$50,000].  The planned contingency line item currently includes the following projects, (1) Ski Locker Room 



HVAC upgrades, (2) Indoor spa HVAC upgrades, (3) new building wide water pressure control valves, (4) 
indoor spa area tile replacements, (5) various limited common element deck railing replacements, (6) new pool 
deck carpeting, (7) new lobby entry heater, and (8) new building downspout hangers, securing and positioning. 
 
Our 2016 Condotel capital plan includes (1) new Condotel laundry dryers [$21,000], and (2) vacuum cleaner 
replacements [split 50%/50% with the Condotel] [$1,750]. 
 
2)  2017 Special Assessment Planning 
 
The Board reviewed proposed projects for the upcoming 2017 Capital Assessment plan and contemplated 
various options. Projects under consideration for 2017 include: (1) design fees, (2) new pool, indoor and outdoor 
spa pumps and motors, (3) spa area upgrades, (4) building-wide hallway air-conditioning systems, (5) 
continuing hallways upgrades to LED lighting, (6) new ice machine, (7) east and west stairwell glass upgrades, 
and (8) TV cable & internet transmission upgrades. 
 
3)  Windows, Sliding Doors & Zone Heating Update 
 
The Board continues to encourage owners to pursue projects to upgrade their units for their personal and rental 
guest comfort. As announced a year ago this April, the building plans to eliminate pneumatically operated 
equipment in the fall shutdown of 2016 and all owners will need, at a minimum, to convert their unit(s) to 
electronically controlled heating valves and thermostats by that time.  As of this writing, only 16 units have these 
old pneumatic controls and +/- 8 are planning upgrades this spring shut down.  If you are uncertain of your unit’s 
status, please speak with Lynette, our Owner Services Manager. 
 

Property Management Committee 

1)  Condotel Rental Results for the 2015/16 Period 

The Condotel is projected to finish the winter season with top line revenue of $3.76M on a $3.6M budget. 
Condotel summer rental pace is tracking at $239k on a $530k budget, which reflects 45% of budget and is (5%) 
behind last year’s same day pace. 

2)  New In-unit Security Safes 
 
The Board reviewed and approved a proposal by management to add in-unit security safes to the required 
amenities for rental program units. There has been increasing demand for the safety deposit boxes presently 
located in the office, and there have been a number of instances in the past few seasons where all of the boxes 
were being used and the Condotel could not provide a safety box to a guest upon request. This is a liability to 
the Condotel operation and, therefore, modernizing our system is appropriate at this juncture.  Management has 
chosen a well-known and established hotel safe provider, Safemark, using a Model AN5.3 Digital safe, with a 
13.5 inch pedestal to be installed in each rental unit.  These units are 8” high by 17” long by 16” deep. Purchase 
& installation will be a $200/ea. owner cost billed on the July statements.  The safes will be installed inside each 
master bedroom closet or at a location of each owner’s choosing.  Please speak with Lynette if you would like 
an alternative location. 
 
3)  Guest Comments & Net Promoter Scores 
 
The Board reviewed post-visit guest internet comments and internal comment card returns. Of the Mountain 
Haus’ 32 comment card categories, 23 categories had zero returns in the “fell below expectations” category, 
and an additional 4 categories had only one return in the ‘fell below’ category.  Individual unit ‘heating’ 
irregularities along with ‘fixtures and appliances’ and ‘furnishings and décor’ received the most negative scores.  
The Mountain Haus achieved a 74% net-promoter score for the winter season with only 19 rating scores. 
 
4) Lodging Quality Assurance (LQA) Unit and Overall Building Ratings 
 
The Mountain Haus currently has an overall LQA score of 90.82% and remains an overall Platinum rated 
building. The Board continues to stress the importance of individual owner unit improvement as a means of 
enhancing the appeal of your unit for future guests. 



5)  Personnel Updates 

Please join us in welcoming our new lead building maintenance engineer Tommy Friedrich to the Mountain 
Haus team next time you visit.  Tommy comes to us with a career in building maintenance which includes a 26 
year stint in Racine, Wisconsin, and an 8 year assignment in Beaver Creek, Colorado. 

 
Finance Committee 
 
1)  Review of Financial Performance 
 
The Finance Committee reviewed the financial status of the Condotel and the Association. The Condotel has a 
YTD surplus of $20k and the Association has a YTD surplus of less than $1k.  Management is projecting a 
positive fiscal year-end result for both entities. 
 

Nominations Committee 
 
The Board discussed candidates for future board vacancies. Suggestions and applications for future 
nominations are always encouraged and should be directed to the Nominations Committee. 
Meeting Updates 

With the completion of this meeting, the Association will hold our next Committee & Board meetings on 
September 10 and December 2, 2016.  The Association’s Annual Meeting is scheduled for December 3, 2016.  
Building closure dates will be April 11

 
to June 9 in the spring and September 19 to November 11, 2016 in the 

fall. 
 

Owners’ Rental Calendars 

Please note that our Owner Rental Calendars for the upcoming 2016/17 winter season are due June 1. The 
sooner that owners return their calendars the quicker the Condotel can begin confirming next season’s revenue 
and start accepting deposits. 
 

Association e-document Links 

The Association’s Governing Documents are available at the following web address for owners who wish 
to review same.  These pages include President’s Letters, Annual Meeting Owner Packets, and Annual 
Audit Reports from the current and previous years.  The link is:  
  
http://new.mountainhaus.com/mountain-haus-governing-document  
  
For those owners that have asked for a place to learn staff names and positions, pictures with first names 
are available at the following link: 
  
http://new.mountainhaus.com/vail-mountain-haus-staff 
  

Other 
 
If you have any questions about this report of the Committee and Board meetings, please feel free to contact 
either Steve Hawkins or me. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Larry Domont 
President 

http://new.mountainhaus.com/mountain-haus-governing-document
http://new.mountainhaus.com/vail-mountain-haus-staff

